
C. v ' ' .. 7. -! , : v.--;'- . ' V - -- .. : "'i'-- v - - ' : '' - v

wm ptTfte.'ff BTappnsert .orjjarope front lh3 most crael tyranny that ever ' home. Jur army axe in gooti health, ana uavti
W 4. tant41nr!rsL:iTb; Staff Will faetRer.tttMi fc . --;lv '.. 1 i.,,Uett.;Jcoiv u 'u j coufgeu a pcopje. '- - rv ,. v ' rvt. t 'i' 1:1 neen inuea ueaiiucr man-- we iau rigui. w c- -j

.t.,.a Kr'ViirA erno-'r'Th- e coitta'-ffldui-ts of redraui ts IrlL dfeiitiwMte 'the enemv piet,wiitGbl .V3n.iL
--Xue ,UoiititotioniWUUtetiBtt3? &Wy3 V i 'r ; J

W:n, Rationed ai ihe'eomiMUJjf ofijgtrj Tb, Vntrals fcJT rl ;
Bri gatki will coniflfti;d the F.ifdV&ct r?. i', f I:'-- . .

rVlv the w Itxtroij oil; ffi
theieB'iJ-reiwl- ; 'tit: would seeure Uo thislueople. the hi-rlie-

1 FortJUimriraaStUh'ifPittdJ'ABar to

wft Vftfiaj is treated with reat hospitality j ata myMeMiogs't were it wMd?jwlmitmirrdA .any.fixtsd Wftfcciut 4tf 'having tpjyiiou? tG&X'j." f ---
n 1 1 wirpart U i my opiiiion lie ought 10 have ben..L,d-ovef- . The .Fort wa pproaebeiLon

quirot $im the prew nce.shquld given
' to "bos tf , -?he-

- risht and left, and the Indians sorted the 1419 uame iororer oe .Meaiiuca wnjr
dav. and theeiiux& of raiion&l libertv r ,

4tb Alexander Hamiltditw8econd tnU'&MPZm ' aiisBoaOorf (T.) ibufc 80,''V.urrender, of the garrtson, ana ,gv ine com.. jWj-- rt nder Vrmy'lunibsi fftfieftt'f , fyf be b;;efUfd by it.-vhe- jffat- - pjariefrpiightJ)er tusUaicdi- -

would tUatirepe,TtereUireWashington iaHioro Datriotism While lirinsi hU 3 JAcxsott paed 'fhroviih this ' town ottI ' ..UPr twd hoir' ior.'ieoiisidcfatwa..? in Jhe,
name should succeed that of thtf father of hifc?Tae9daast u
coo ntrv in the recollection ofAmericans fv' j will soon be ascertained by hi

Officers mukmg such, wiU bfl govane4,iy jnejtitj'.acdE j '

snot by seniority: bCgrade.';W ' 'ini tvhetlif the
U,iitime a bultir'y oflong 18 planted

4i pwitlvNSrliieb ewnmad the ortThe
'.. Burrefldcred drisouers of wai'inarched 1 TheKaTT'and tliecArmy of the fjnitejd HlC Spanish government i friendly or Wnfrend

States i The vietAriei of the one illustrate the ilvto the United States. Thev have bten so-u- n
enemy .measures tocaUSf the Wftiiris to lie ipdc .o;tncm itjo1it S Iv

"

'delays to ',thft! itd ?that rtturns pty hemadd to this 'OfvjL;out ( the ' Pfri . at 0, stacked !tltir arin, and
araeiliatel v iient acrosiihe' ...river

,
to the wisdom of .federalism, whilst the diseracea0

;;of 1 fortnou;a to arm: the iaVages 'againsf-'-
1 hce- - in the snortest p68ibto .1 iey ww also" trtdts 'Swere ...l, ..-- l . .' : . 1- .- ij.' .: li .....ijii.rTij.! ii.iij:. n;:.. mit wwh the, muster rolls thjs .ffic a Bosteriora4w?.'. r ;Ameriean suoff! ; inere were - vpwarus ,.oj?ui ine omr mrnisn a comment on me weajtnessi uav.ejivruniieu .uie wiukhjvuwu u mc jiuij.8,

ibcsj; os; rviccs; des igttrt.'v .
j-- .Field Officer? my volunwc ftrisonerB, 01 we ?lu u, ' '

ihicli wcrc7offieeM. MajoBarke.coHiniaiKl- -

oniBifiiin. As ieitienlf thi.iStiA will titil'fi-tKiifyt- t 1?

TlieehiVTiresi and PorcupiHo siBisUd.ijv ana ptompmess jo,uC7tr couina c.ajui wmcnmu iar. .m; ;yj t . j
tofote distinguijOiedlhem ohVuini'fbcid'iv',:'Al. I1

6th. Hall, Jones, Decatnr Batnbridge and possessions in North America,
.

'v
.; ".'

'

'

perty:They are a host of choice spirits. ' .1 Gtn.
5 7tU.The gallant, but unfoMnuate Lawrence i tevet move against the Spaniards, no Excuse
Ilia nouI was the seat of honor. r taken, their towns are onrs j their terri-8t- h.

The minority of the Jast Congress, tory .wilt soon be settled by Aniariean free
Their conduct suited the timet,' decidedly u-- men. ; i -

(

"
.

nerior ininlelleet and eloauenee. their friends ji :t-- ?

crossing me i vjj "v ""'
vithineanOnshool'theFort. '

, V

' ' l1.1 ". I
must iulmif.e' their bold and manlv exposition .Extract of.aprivt:':letttlftitiiidiiWMh-

4of the Wickedness and imbecility of our rulers. ingtoricUy by 'the 'EjXfwm'MMfcx iw
''' 9th.' A 'so'eedv peace We can only hope ' BurratOE jvlyIO.

' " WASHINGTON. JVYIS.
ABRILUANT VICTOHY.

fypuof a letter from MajK ften. lirpwn to the
. Secretary of Wa.r dated GthJuly,' 1814,

ChippfwaijiainBi, '
, ; ? ' . , V

8jR, Euase ray silence, I have been much
engaged- - fort Krie did not, as I assured you
Itinoiild not, detain me a single day. At li
V.i. ..i, .. !. ' nirlit of the. Ath. I arrived at

INFORM their iriend and the puyilAett?
;' have o&eVl: li.V-W:- '

'.-- HOU6B- OP. KTERTAlWENlV;.U :

'wbomay'tUaa.'iocaittl 'Well prwwfti

for it, from the magnanimnity of England, and ( TX)ur army Is progressing as rapidly as can
not from, the energy of our administration.:. j be expected. The enemy haf been driven from

10th, The plough and the ship they all Ws positions, exeept Fort George and Nia
iiever again experience embargoes and non-i- a- Cira on this frontier. Our army wis at Queens
tcrcourse laws. ; . last eyening, and will move against t ott

George,, in a day av two. ; Thers has beenLno.i :, ni,io.' u if li the reserve. Gen. Scott havuncf lith. Uufus K.wk and Gen. Pinkner I Slftj
' "... . I'lf . 'A....- - 'Il lL.'... t(a tolra iinmmanA nf tkn tiA thin llPfnK lli battle siiiee .the Bth inst. something important

,
;;: July Si, 184. .if-ii;;;,.-tii k on tile DOSlUOUi auoui uuuu, wiiu me ran. j vwum "v -- wj-

may he expected. ghortiy.77Biliiws, mil nicer iter iuiu a. uwunui
12th. The Slate of North-Car- ol ina.

. ; ' MARRIED,
.On Triesday evening,. 28th Jniie lastj at the

seat of Gen. John Steele, near Salisbmy N. C.
vru uic DuusLiuei f Ull A1 1 lua ll ItflU V -

insfanf, between j "WS. 6.910. aixt D Wiv DviVflV
by the Rev. Mr, Storck, Mr Robert Jfatnamara,

13th. Tha Fair. V

. We are authorised to say, that General
Thomas Daxis, willrepresent the townof Fay-etjt'eville,- iin

the next'General Assembly, if c
Jected. '- -

'
. FayettevilU Taper- -

Jly arrangements' for turning and taking in the
rear the' enemy's po&ition east of Chippeway
was madej'when Slaier Gen.xReall, suspecting
our intention, and adhering to the rule, that it
is better to give than to receive an attack; came
from behind his works about 5'Vcloek in the
afternoon f the 5th, in order of battle. We
did not baulk him. i Before 6 o'clock, hit Hn

was brokeri and his fof ees defeated, leaving on
thp field four hundred killed aud wounded. He

A FO JCT-BOO- K, C6m'aioin three hurf4redd' hi fei'iJI w

noWI. I will give ' the fbregoj.-.- g tewardio' any plersoiv'VW '.'
wiI leHer the said bootfe-Wit- ii$Copteofitt tfjt IJ v ujj io -

ot Columbia, merchant, to, Miss hliza Jinn
Steele, daughter of Gen. Steele.

In this city, on the 7th inst. after a severe ill
ness,Miss Sally Scott, of Charlotte county jiTa
being on a v,iit. to her relations. .

John Stanly, J?sj, is a candidate to represent
IIIW elose'lf 'ptesSet! "and would hav been ut--th- is town in the next general assmbly.

Notice.terly ruined, but for the proximity of his ...AVING remoted from HaHfax' Countf , Jtttnuner nenea -- iorneHeri?rrrA.ne-wottjuiett-oy...-, . , : . ilTr'are indehted to he politeness am disced iof sell (au mWrate ter'auyinT LAMptR'1 V' jCJeneral Orders.
JUJJUTAJJTrOENEKAX'S OITICE,

theenemy atid those of pur. own army mnst be' .AVe

attended to. They will be removedlo Bujffklo. C

'This witn my linted means of transportationiitgfs
iwill takki day or two. after which I shall ad- - ted

.'xirmisieau .ior iniormaiiou :oi me iuhow
communicated in a letter from him rt,'

8th inst. -
. f EALEICll, JVtT 20th, A. D. I814v .

To th$ OjJUtfscomiMndingJJivi&ions, Brigades

fcSi ATE, Jttf. in said county T conifor, of one tract of :",rad4 !

(my.fatd residence) jying io the fib; orf Cwtaa)yini Vhite-- A
r

,

hall Swasp and on the main tgadleadirig tjronaHaltfar Town
toTarborough, about 6 milei feita tTe fortner piac,; and,. ;

tending ocruti the main rvad ' leading trim nned to' Bridei
Ferry, ybere are about eleven honored aeiev):'(ihil Tietvvr

--I. nn'' tint itlftnUtSn hat that the srallant anrac A sMop of War,(since discovered to he an
- o I" A rV: . -- .1. e..i l .-..- -..... -,.v,

eomulishted troops I lead, will break down aJl enemy; appearea on iape lwh vmi hu was ana uegwenisoj j orinvarouna wiuiia.
T'HE President of the U. States has made
JL a rctKii;tion. through the of War upon

.a ae, uoptovemeots e geoa aod msKleiablV, JKelJiiia Waff,Jiisiixcillen Uie wvecnorot tnis state, oy letter qj iae
Ifent

opposition between me and kaice uutano, wnep,; visucu y .iusoicm runumuuu .nou.i

ifniet by thceet, all is well if not, under the two pilot, who were detained. She then tart

favor of heaven, we shall behave in a vvav to down to Beaufort bar, and before any informa-aVni- d

disgrace' My detailed report shall be tion respecting her, had reached that place, de-fta- de

in a day or two. ' - , .
i coyed oft' as pilots, Capt. Belcher Fuller, with

T lam, with the histhest respect, &c- - ,
'
his son and

' j,
two ncgroeswho were carried off.

uu insiani, i
diate service,
under the act

seven thousand of the Militia of this State, j and i now under anew fence the plantation fivery'wtllWl ' '
VJ

28th of February, 1795, tm LnH 'l.Utai-J-and April 18thJ1814. The Officers aforesaid will forth- - . " ' T, "J" Ai iil, j u.. ah mimiMit tying en Beaverdam Swamp, about rckClnile. south it df .. r'X. . . ai ..AV' ; ' JACOB BROWN. t

Hon.iSfecrfflry of Wan yPv rw ,. ......v ..r. i from each of the reeiments of this State, to Wit: ieven huudied and lourtoonWt. moitlv th.!! E
sent boats ashon destroyed and took ott alt tiie -

. ' , Lincoln, 1st regiment; 100 nrnuam' ,w! :,, v.'v:i5:60 r - ""-- r" " v -- "VMw.3d' co.- - 150stock they could discover the extent ot ttieir Ashe,RALEKU1:
depredation is not aseeitained. As soon as in- - Anson, 1st lament, Martin, 5Q

Mecklenburg, Istrrgt. 100 ol highland in the county, bejiig auitabfefor tbe?prjdati";;"'VFlilDAf f' TJj.ir 22, 1814 ftelligeuce of this visit rea-b- ed Beaufort, Lt. I

R afoj
I

;

;t seafencibles from Fort !Bauer, with seveuty-fiv- e Bmifcombe 1st 6t. Corn. Cotton, wheat and Tobacco tb n ear advantage iliW U.L. V
so an ekeeiTeni 'range oSlif thVfctractfof jLand can be eeva!'frhSuirrenle Cottrt of NorthCarolin& adHarnplon, marched as auxilliaries to the militia, I 2 do: '
application at each pfice' and th fe;Wcaa be made known .ei.'journed on Saturday latt, after a sitting of two ' who had1; wit h great spirit and promptness turn-- ! r ,3d . do.

2d. do. 100
Montgomery, 1st regt. 9o

'2d di. 50
Moore, .v .60
Northampton, , 10o
New-llanov- . 100
Nash,' 80
Onslow, IOq

application to tne peftionallyi cit by letter, dnected tQ me atled out to meet the enemy. His departure pre- -weeksi . ,
Burke, istiegiracnt,? r The Fall circuits are. arranged as follows W yented what our raen'seemed anxionsly to desire,

tVilmiheton., Chief Jristiee Tav lor i Ralei'il).: an onjK.rtunitv of shewing how eaid ah ac- -
Cechraiie't Stbre, Pon (uidy,-o- r to Pi ootfor.
HabCut fowa.. " 1 fctrite peisons who Save the'lei'st liiisirUJ,2d do.

St! do. '
' tT f , - j. - of

Orange; latrtghnent, IOq ;.o purelseUadinituat tat-tf- , 'eeAild give of ibo marauding res - Wadtft, "4ndge Hait i Morgan, Jude H enters n 5 iSMW-- eo4iat tnty

70
6Q

aw
'

64
'63
'63
,20
8J

' 50
:so

90
100

80
50

.60
50

110
120
120
140
110
80
50

hern, J udare Lowne Salisbury, Juuee seawell : ; cats.
34 do. , 7o

-- r" cz: r.ymMThe persons taken Off have not been return iand JSdCnton, Judge Uameron. .

ed. --itid. l as.uvi.iutik.,
Perqu.in.ons, '.''6o in sivinga liberal price. :

"'v-,"i-V- 3AMkJP ASlS
fA '.Gentleman direct "from the sea-coa- st whoWo understand that His Excellency Govern Clerrm.ni, Ferion'(Sonty,N. C ;.' vf": SiVvlra;Cnowaiij

'ir Hawkins has appointed Mr. J&lfred Lane. of i cannot possibly be mistake'n, as lie was nearly Cabarrm, V R- - J N'rVntfthe ourVt-Hlif- Aufci.tCfu''t, i'f
. vhi will flip infnrm thattsmt. IT1 1 1 .ui.., Hrav--iW Pniintv v! Aacistnnt PuvmAitur. on snot. 114 4.-- 11 ci siaies

bfnnuuil- - n Akv ira -- A nav nff tliA Inpnl Mi-- ! thft narfv nf Rritish uhft landed. wpr mprclv .r1: l"1 '

Pitt, - ' Ho
Person, . ' 8q
Rutherford, 1st tcgX

r
80

2d do. . 90
- 3d do. f 70

Richmoiid, ..4' 70
Rowan, 1st regiment,, '120

2d do. , J?0

. 3d do. 90

! , V 1 A A - ' t - ' "

Viia in service in juiy ana August last. in the pursuit of pleasure, arttf perhaps wished bumiuck,
to get a little Wood and water. - They did not Cumberland, lrtfcg't.
attempt," neither had they any-intent- ion, to! 2d do.

ROM the subscriber's stablel6t,onthe'inh ;.E ;. day of June Ai'K. kit B At "MAfeiE, beionngj '

to Wiliiant Mai lory, who a dayor fwooefore haii pui-cbpe-
' '

hier fiuri. a western country man,' hw name and place ot roti'--.. ..:
'

Wfflcial TofcnfsBesidei ;' Capt. Porter's
interesting statement, and General Brown's of. plunder Edit. Minerva. J "r .

i Kflwvninlir. 1st PeT t. 4th do. - 70
100
65
65

o -- 7' - V ,.uciai . account oi.nis action in anaaa, inctn
"90ify his North and ! " Arrived at Beaufort, CTamhe '8th1' liratrtherttranklw'T Ttor has it in his power to erat

South Carolina . readers, part ieularlythoseof i'tch'r Ellen, Wut. .Earl prize masterj a pnse jtiitene,
ilia j1utni1i- -' in i tin nt--i vui a' nrniMil lipU'r Humid .John M ltliT I VatCS, "

a',the west, with' the operations

Randolph, lstre.g'jt. J
2ddo.T.

Rockuigham, ;

Robeson, lstreg't,
. , 3d" do.
Surry, 1st reg:nient,

'2d, do.
Sarapson,
Stokes 1st regiment,"

. 2d .. dd.

mcnt, ordered by Gen. Graham, down tne Ala-- I Uommanucr, , oric, witn a cargo ot
-- aa iq pufSuit of the fugitive Creeks. ilrisli Pyrk, Beef, Ham 4, Lard, Herring &c. The

50
70
90
70
70
70
60
60
80

r, , . , f jijiien, r8 iroui ueiiast oounu 10 Aiisdou, cap- -

The remains of tlie gallant Col. Forsythe, I tnr.rd in Lat. 43-1- North, Long. I0 43 ; west

70 dence ot known or endoirtd httb, ; Tbi mare stated by "tp t ; ,

V?9. ' owner and othen who aa'w" her, to be of Vhc following dwerfci?
'' "- ' '110' '

60 ti6fc V."about'4-(ee- 9 or 10 iocbes high a ar or ttreak :oj ; 1,

40 1
white hair in hct lorehead, raraer droorrunlied .'.andl cat-b- aa

80 : mtd j a few white halrt above one bind fetloek i iwrtched tauV "
,

"
about g year old, and pacciV "Th? owner eavt g4G for her -

80 I'earehipg lor(jtblstt 'snmiiwwl'oarid.nWr
8q ;ien County, taken up by 'Mr Btown, Which wai dtowght lo
50 be the name as above described ho Ttince suppoted not tob
20, Lthe aaethi being a brighter bajj rot drooprtiraped or Ct

hammed ; all other partis answer, f Com re, tome what' mors? ' ;

gy Jikely thought to be 5 years oUi yet the is scarcely bridl7"
mo : wie. r;-t-tfrr? ;:dxi .'1' ("'. ;
100 j

. Ant nwMn OTivih infnrnKUmn K lotlmr n iurli nin

Guilford, 1st rcg-'t-
.

' 2d do. :

Cranvmelst r.-g-

7- -'. 2d do.
Halifax, 1st reg't;

. . ?d do.. .

iydv. ::."'i
Hertford, t
Haywood,
Irerieii,-Jones

Johnston, . :
T

wno hid been shot in a skirmish, near Udietown, iota.
oa the 28th ultimo were interred with the 70J Wilkes,
honors of war.': The officers of the army were

directed to wear crape on their left arms for SO

Washingtoh,
Wayne,
Warren, r--"-

;

Wake, 1st regiment,
2d do. '

70
160
50

100
"'50

Copy of a letter from an officer in the-- southern
' -- -!

" '" - ?- army, dated ,'

-- :

FORT; JACKSON. 12TH JUNE, 1814.
--"Sir-LSo ino,eh has been said relative to the

Indian war, .and so many jncorrect assertions

days. .;',,.-- t- -

tenoir,
Commodore ChauneWi in his. letter ,to Se Thetlefatclirtents from the counties of Chowan, Cur-- ' ijn aMiet an u;aiiaai nt.,anl'at It i A.ohahu mliii

V take, the liberty Of civine you. tntiirif.CkiTiden. 'Pasmiotank. PeranitTvons. Gates.' Hert-- i ,:.. . '., . J , ., ; V.'cretary of the. NaVy, dated fhe7th inst. informs - made j that
',t..Ai-i-- i 'r--. 1 -- ! 1 tK luto.f'.MTn.ni.nf c-- jJu 'x,Jii tii;l:.v W,TO...n4 wk wii i Mv Dcen w) some oi toe wtr. courses,., ana v

we rtly much upoa. such taie .ownct, i " r " ehnstitute one regiment, to be denoaiuuted the first re ,
y. thi t'e returned,

gmicnt." Thecouniiesrof Vas!ungton,TjTrell, Hyde, j for the necejsary infoiflution. " '.. '.:." v..' '.". Wr ; '
autort, Craven, Cartet-et- , Jones,. Ixnoir, urtiene.ifitt,. jin .our possession beinr fullw dtictibrj! a abovJbiecu were under Ihe - anxiously

away.i- - ft . ftheir y Xt provt property arid lake Vto be denominated the secohd regiment .command of lleut Gree:nv. who hs before been army, (the 3rd regiment) who, are now on
. ... i t . l- J vi i .!-- . i i. .i e . . a t..u.: .... tf Abe t)wOCTishts. ! Tlie counties of Onlow. New-Hanove- r. Bla'deh, Uruns. ye thoagMvpfobable to be, the (same, a venv

visiinicuisaea DYv ins ' nruuence anu inuiauirv i marcu i nns ynucuvm mn ainuniun c
, ... -- 1. n ...k..i IV.H1 H Dn,nAn IfnHaAn I 'imihiMilnnrl ' t--- it. . . t. 2.' t 4a ft WICK, IfUlUUIWUk liUUUlli OttUl JWiii iwuimwH ywiim,i auu tnjvs m ZDOUl IB? OiarO DUICnftlCa. ... i: V ;' 'in conductinsexDeditions of this nature. ; 4 isay Fort Clairbornc : we uuderstand.a. soon rMoore, Richmond and Anson will constitute one othejr

' v'i 1- VAUGHNand'(lAQyELL.t; ". y. .t.'..'1, 'X' i . they arrive, the army of .the centrewiircom- r tn ,. Annm muti: tin-thi- rd thik
A part of the army have 1 r;0 unties of Wake. Johnston. Frankhn. Granville. Person. (iii4ni5Mn,u f, t ka Jul-'- , jOi ' t( The enemy's force tip, the Chesapeake Bay, meiiee retrograding.

Cousisted on.the l4th instant, of three 74's. four already started, the r-oouth IJarOlina regiment.ij Orange and Chatham will constitute .one ojherfegimenti ...(

1 ne countiesfrigates,; one sloop of Vwar, one" bri?, three ! It is the received opinion at this place that hos-i..0- "1 nominated the fourth regiment
Suyry, Wilkes

sconerf and one iloop.making n aggregate
'yOf 43 sail. ing evidences ofy it. Colonel Tearson returned t0 be dnom mated the fifth regiment, The counties f

fH' 'injbsii ustetifld from BaV
,JLiiorevi.a fuaptity --Hf ast'pVimi Pit'SAW
of supeiior quality j' and intendr in tyi to'keep a constant

supply of thase article, fwhich will be s jld on as '.food teiiins

.: at Fayetieville;alelehere,ia jhil state: has also iex
A small portion, of the troops lately under

few'days since from theAlabama with a large Rowan, Montgomery, Mecklenburg, Cabarrus and Ire-bod- y

of hostile IndiatK, who surrendered them- - dell will constitute me other regiment; to bo. dcnomlna-selve- s

.to him, and when I returned from the ;thjeguiit'.,And.tIie counties of Lincoln,

:uzi,uhu:nuriitt iiywp 'wJi'n.lord Wellington,, arrived at Quebec about the
eeied!.a:aurriOfricarmiS.i., :.t....v.. r.--,- m .v.. t6 fie dtinomiliated tle Se- -

ailltou was then about to dispatctl a. person to '

venth regiment. That the first and second 'regimentsftiqrt time. ';,;:::. .:y. v; 'tij- -1,... fensacola for tne purpose ol receiyingjrom 13 wdl constitute the fast Brigade. he thi
tiiffod hostiles who had - scut him worde4hey ;; regiments will constitute the second Brigade. ; And JheCOMMUNICATIONS.
would surrender he-wou- ld send to fth, xth and seventh regiments will constitute theany person ... third Brigade. .

- f- - .:' y:
( Amongst this' number is t ran-- 1 ' The commandants of regiments will report as soon as

WhiCn are Narte of all siies--J- y od Screws-rfU'Ig- es ;

and pad'Ucks48 by l0Whi3ow Glas Putty Woij! 'ad'J
andpat8lBrow- n- Wins' Glasl
Di ewing

t
Glawes- - TravelhTngftronks Aa wtis5uick-silver-rRed,yel- ki

and black: Morocco ifkiin fobattei i
Hat Jining. galoon, and bow stringt Swords, "files Sn4 Mil&

Uiy feathers double and tfrpl Powder; warranted Shot of1 all

Several communications on ;hand ; sha) re-

vive attention next week. i
v-V- - receive them

cis the noted prophet that reports saycol. Jtus- -
sel killed, as well as the notorious i'eter MT CELEBRATION.

practicable the names of the several persona enrolled to
the Brtgadier-Uener- al commanding ; ia tlic Brigade to
which such regiment may be attached, The .Brigadier
General wdl report to tliet Major-Gene- ril Coiniiinding
in that Division ; and the Major-General- s, respectively
will report immediately thereafter to this Officer , For

sites a 7-- gaiioa 51m and a variety 01 a.ttc:et JienBine
fated, alloi wibich will be sold at a innderate ptofirfjr CASH

." Th fourth of ju ly warcelebrate
pn, by a large ana respectable pumher of gen
ije&en, whopaHook' dinner fOrf

--Pishjd reeanteveiits
in Enron o'usiicious to'the liberties of the

orr. 7: tr:::7 fit' yJ I .'-- . WM.'SH A VV
expedition the commandants of regiments arJi Brigades
are required alsato report to this Office, Ihimediateiy 1 Bqle1g1i7Ju1yriST4Tt

Qaeen..Whnhose fellows tcome in,:, we are
sure of pcaCe and quietness. The old Tallas-se-e

or.tame. king lhatJiaa made so much noise,
liyeinntilJli pressnt
he really died, of old age.) it has often been
said that this noble Indian has been killed by
gen Jfloyd, and in fact alowst every man who
has been in"the nation has killed him, yet he
still lived nntil the present morning. -- ; f - v
' I: thinlr eol. Milton's fceimtnt w ill he nprin

after the muster rolls are received by them respectively.
world, oililud mneh (0 the iov whieh was felt
in th return' of this anniversary of our iude-- .

t peiulence. nircw'CflWci-u&Es-

r )kl President 1 and Col.' ffUiamBodenhanier

Tne president expresses a preterence tor. unuorm vei-unte- er

companies t 'thie Officers aforesaid are therefore
requested to use theif best exertions4o obtaisf "aa many
ofthatTOeties offeree as possible. y; ' f't '

This lie Jachment will be organized in companies ofoine
hundred each", battalions of 500i regiincnU of lfjobrr
brigades from' two to tbrec thousandv and-th- whole to
farm one divisiott.- - The General staff Veqiured by ; tlis
I'rcsidcnt is one Major-Gcncra- l, three Brigadkrehei-- .

STOCKHOLDERS of the RfianolrTHE CompanyVereriaerted to inert in the town
ifili4ion,Tjcday the T5 h di of Atimt mxjt .'lBf'dA
'ri Aeesidm.and,Dliein7 '

.
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as Viie-Preside-
nt. The nlmoft harmony pre

vailed;and the following toasts were dranklbont ten daysv.Mid as-sod-
ii itherVrMU.

i 1st. The day we eeIebVe-l- t is sacred niog
regiment, will lase up ine iioe-0- 1 marcai iofsbext yi and we note reiic$ in the emaaepatloal
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